CLOSING THE GAP
Between Orthopaedic Surgeons and
Physicians in Secondary Fracture Prevention:
A Call to Action

An Asia-Pacific Initiative from the International Osteoporosis
Foundation and Asia Pacific Orthopaedic Association

A MESSAGE FROM IOF AND APOA
Osteoporosis, a condition where bones become weak and fragile, silently affects millions of people in the
Asia-Pacific region. Today, medical practitioners armed with a better understanding of the disease, from
its pathophysiology, risk assessment, diagnosis, to pharmacological treatments and monitoring, aim to
prevent further deterioration of bone density and quality thereby minimizing the incidence of consequent
fractures. Despite this progress, many challenges and gaps still remain with many of the diagnostic tools and
pharmacological treatments only available in some countries.
Professional organizations have been raising the awareness of this condition amongst medical practitioners
with the development of clinical practice guidelines and programs. They have also engaged with patients
through public awareness campaigns. However, there is still an apparent lack of attention to the critical area
of fragility fracture management with the initiation of secondary fracture prevention measures. Orthopaedic
surgeons are the first point of contact for patients presenting with osteoporosis related fragility fractures. The
surgeons provide fracture care, which may be operative or nonoperative in its nature. However, subsequent to
the acute management of the fracture, there is often little follow-up for post fracture management, despite an
awareness of the concept that “Fracture begets fracture”. Patients presenting with an index fragility fracture are
at higher risk of subsequent fractures.
The risk is particularly high in the first two years after the first fracture. However, there is a lack of timely
assessment and management of the underlying reasons leading to the fracture, with patients only seen again
when they present with a subsequent fracture. There is a lack of attention to the assessment of clinical risk
of further fracture, the measurement of bone density for the identification of the presence of osteopenia or
osteoporosis, and the instigation of measures managing the underlying bone fragility. Whilst this may be
perceived as a lack of interest, it may also be due to a lack of awareness and confidence in the post-fracture
management of fragility fractures related to osteoporosis.
There is a “Missing Link” between the medical experts in the management of osteoporosis, the physicians
and the orthopaedic surgeons, who manage fragility fractures in their daily practice. This is the basis and the
whole purpose of establishing this collaboration between International Osteoporosis Foundation Asia Pacific
(IOF AP) and Asia Pacific Orthopaedic Association (APOA). With increased understanding and collaborations
between physicians (across all specialties) and orthopaedic surgeons, a “Link” will be formed to close the gap
in managing patients with osteoporosis and related fractures. The Capture the Fracture® Partnership, a global
initiative to advance the implementation of Post-Fracture Care Coordination Programmes, including Fracture
Liaison Services, lends its full support to the collaborative efforts of IOF and APOA in achieving this important
mission.
This document provides a new platform and collaborative efforts for all members of IOF Asia Pacific and APOA
to guide us and to promote interest and confidence in managing osteoporosis and fragility fractures as a TEAM.
Best wishes to ALL from IOF Asia Pacific and APOA.

Dato’ Dr. Joon-Kiong Lee

Prof. Cyrus Cooper

Dr. David Siew-Kit Choon

Chair of the IOF Asia Pacific
Regional Advisory
Council (RAC)

International Osteoporosis
Foundation (IOF)
President

Past President of Asia Pacific
Orthopaedic Association
(APOA)

“As orthopaedic surgeons we are
uniquely placed to play an important
role in secondary fracture prevention.
Let’s do our part.”
Dato’ Dr. Joon-Kiong Lee
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ABOUT OSTEOPOROSIS
• Osteoporosis is a disease where bone becomes porous, with low bone mineral density, structural
deterioration of its microarchitecture and decreased strength.

Normal Bone

Osteoporotic Bone

Broken Bone

• Osteoporosis is defined operationally as bone mineral density (BMD) of 2.5 standard deviations (SD) or more
below the young female adult mean [1].
• The disease is more common amongst women than men, as bone loss increases rapidly after menopause,
when estrogen levels drop sharply.
• Osteoporosis has no obvious symptoms until a bone breaks.
• The treatment gap is huge in osteoporosis as 60–85% of women are not receiving treatment following a
fracture, despite the availability of effective therapies and management approaches for fragility fractures.
• Clinical guidelines on the management of osteoporosis have been published for most of the countries or
regions in Asia Pacific, including Australia [2], China [3], Hong Kong [4], India [5], Indonesia [6], Japan [7], Malaysia [8],
New Zealand [9], Singapore [10], Philippines [11], South Korea [12], Taiwan [13], Thailand [14] and Vietnam [15].
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EPIDEMIOLOGY OF OSTEOPOROSIS
AND FRAGILITY FRACTURES
AGEING OF THE POPULATION IN ASIA PACIFIC
• In 2017, 4.6 billion people lived in the Asia-Pacific region [16].
• In 2016, it was estimated that the proportion of the population aged 80 years or older will increase from 12%
in 2016 to 20% in 2050 [17].
POPULATION
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• China has the largest aged population in the world, the population aged > 60 years will reach 400 million
(approximately 30% of the total population) by 2050 [18].
• In Japan, the percentage of the population aged >65 years rose from 10.3% in 1985 to 20.1% in 2005; this
percentage is expected to double by 2050 [18].
• The Republic of Korea will be one of the countries of the region with the most rapid ageing of its population,
from 10 seniors per 100 people of working age in 2000 to 66.3 seniors per 100 workers in 2050 [16].
• In Taiwan, the percentage of the population aged >65 years rose from 4.3% in 1980 to 10.74% in 2010 [16].
• In Indonesia, data from a survey in 1990 showed that proportion of population with age of 55 or more is 9.2% [6].

The old-age dependency ratio
is the ratio of the population
aged 65 years or over to the
population aged 15-64. They
are presented as number of
dependants per 100 persons of
working age (15-64).

United Nations, Department of Economic and Social Affairs, Population Division (2017). World Population Prospects: The 2017
Revision, Volume II: Demographic Profiles (ST/ESA/SER.A/400). https://esa.un.org/unpd/wpp/Publications/Files/WPP2017_Volume-II-Demographic-Profiles.pdf
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EPIDEMIOLOGY OF OSTEOPOROSIS
• By 2022, it is estimated that there will be 6.2 million Australians over the age of 50 with osteoporosis or
osteopenia. That is a 31% increase from 2012 [19].
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• In China, the prevalence of osteoporosis rose from 14.9% prior to 2008 to 28% for the period 2012-2015 [20].
• In India, estimates suggest that of the 230 million Indians expected to be over the age of 50 years in 2015, 20%, or
approximately 46 million, are women with osteoporosis[21].
• In Japan, the estimated number of patients with osteoporosis at the lumbar spine and femoral neck was
approximately 6.4, and 11 million, respectively [22].
• In Philippines, based on the National Nutrition Health Survey (NNHeS), the reported overall prevalence of
osteoporosis in adult Filipinos 60 to 69 years of age was 0.8% while those beyond 70 years old was 2.5% in 2003 [11].
• In Singapore, the prevalence of elderly at risk of osteoporosis was 52%, which translates to about 278,000
older adults in 2011 [23].
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• In South Korea, estimates suggest that osteoporosis is present in 2.51 million people or, approximately 19.3%
of people over 50 years of age [24].
• In Taiwan, the National Nutrition Survey reported that prevalence of osteoporosis was 23.9% and 38.3% for
men and women respectively in 2008 [13].
• The Thai Osteoporosis Foundation reports that an estimated 13–21% of females aged more than 40 years
have osteoporosis either at the lumbar spine or femoral neck [14].
• In Vietnam, estimates indicate that approximately 29% of women aged 50 + years had osteoporosis [25].

VIETNAM
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ABOUT FRAGILITY FRACTURES
• The clinical relevance of osteoporosis is the associated fragility fractures.
• 1 in 3 women and 1 in 5 men above 50 years of age will fracture during their remaining life-time, one fracture
occurs every 3 seconds worldwide [26].
• A prior fragility fracture is a warning sign and is associated with an 86% risk of any fracture [27].
• Evidence suggest that many patients who sustain a fragility fracture are not appropriately diagnosed and
treated [28].
• The majority of individuals at high risk of fracture, who have already had at least one osteoporosis fracture,
are neither identified nor treated [29].
• Fractures at the hip, vertebrae and wrist are among the most common and serious sites of osteoporotic fracture.

EPIDEMIOLOGY OF FRAGILITY FRACTURES IN ASIA PACIFIC
• In absolute terms, Asian countries will face the most marked increase of fractures globally, with projections
suggesting that by 2050, 50% of hip fractures will occur in Asia [30], the majority of which will happen in China
[31]
. The number of individuals at high fracture risk in the region is expected to double from 2010-2030 [32].
BY THE YEAR

2050

50%
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OF ALL HIP FRACTURES

• In 9 Asian countries (China, Hong Kong, India, Japan, Korea, Malaysia, Singapore, Taiwan and Thailand), the
number of hip fracture will increase from 1.12 million in 2018 to 2.56 million in 2050, a 2.3-fold increase [33].
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Incidence of hip fracture in male (A) and female (B) in 9 studied countries/regions.

Incidence of hip fracture (per 100,000 person-years)
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Redrawn from: Cheung et al. An updated hip fracture projection in Asia: The Asian Federation of Osteoporosis Societies Study. Osteoporosis and Sarcopenia 4 (2018) 16-21

• In China, the incidence of hip fracture will rise from 411,000 in 2015 to >1 million in 2050 [34].
• In Australia, estimates indicate that 160,000 fragility fractures occurred in 2016, and this number will increase
to 180,000 in 2022 [19].
• In Vietnam, estimates indicate that 26% of women aged 50 years or older have experienced symptomatic
vertebral fractures [35].
• In Japan, the annual number of hip fractures was estimated to be 190,000 in 2012, and is expected to be
300,000 in 2040 [36].
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SOCIO-ECONOMIC BURDEN OF OSTEOPOROSIS
AND FRAGILITY FRACTURES
• Fragility fractures are the fourth most burdensome non-communicable disease [28].
• Fractures affect quality of life, functional decline, loss of independence, loss of self-esteem, depression,
morbidity and mortality and are associated with significant healthcare costs [37].
• Hip fractures are particularly debilitating, with a functional decline at discharge, which remained in some
patients at 1 year, institutionalization of 20% of patients over 1 year and mortality over 19% [38, 39].
20% WILL BE
INSTITUTIONALIZED

HIP FRACTURES
ARE DEBILITATING

• In 9 Asian countries (China, Hong Kong, India, Japan, Korea, Malaysia, Singapore, Taiwan and Thailand), the
direct cost of hip fracture will increase from 9.5 billion USD in 2018 to 15 billion USD in 2050, resulting in a 1.6fold increase [33].
• One simulation model projects that the costs of osteoporosis-related fracture in China will double by 2035
and will increase to 25.43 billion USD for 5.99 million fractures by 2050 [34].
• In Australia, the total annual cost of osteoporosis and osteopenia in 2012 was estimated to be AUS $2.8
billion, projected to increase to AUS $3.84 billion in 2022 [19].
• In New Zealand, the overall cost of treatment and management associated with osteoporosis is expected to
increase from $NZ330 million in 2007 to $NZ391 million in 2013 and $NZ458 million in 2020 [40].
• In Japan, the total costs were estimated to be close to 8 billion USD [41].

15 BILLION USD

In 9 Asian countries (China, Hong Kong, India, Japan, Korea, Malaysia, Singapore,
Taiwan and Thailand), the direct cost of hip fracture will increase from 9.5 billion
USD in 2018 to 15 billion USD in 2050, resulting in a 1.6 fold increase [34].
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SECONDARY FRACTURE PREVENTION
AND FRACTURE LIAISON SERVICE (FLS) MODEL OF CARE
• A Fracture Liaison Service (FLS) is a coordinator-based, secondary fracture prevention service with a multidisciplinary approach to fracture patient care [42].
• FLS offers the most clinically and cost-effective secondary preventive care [43].
• FLS helps to close the care gap for fracture patients.
• FLS enhances communication between health care providers.
• FLS multi-disciplinary team can include a lead clinician/local champion, a fracture coordinator, orthopaedic
surgeon, radiologist, secondary care clinicians, rehabilitation specialist-physiatrist, fall prevention service, nurse
specialists, primary care physicians, allied health professionals, public health consultants, service manager,
administrator, pharmacist.

PATIENT

RADIOLOGIST

PAYER

FLS
COORDINATOR

SPECIALIST
Geriatrician
General Physician
Anaesthetist
Emergency Medicine Physician
Rehabilitation Physician

PARAMEDICS

ORTHOPAEDIC
SURGEON

FALL
SERVICE

GENERAL
PRACTITIONER

Rehabilitation Team
Nursing
Pharmacist
Dietician

• Capture the Fracture®, an International Osteoporosis International (IOF) initiative, supports this systematic
approach to secondary fracture prevention by establishing standards of best practice (https://www.
capturethefracture.org/) [44-46].
• 105 FLS from Asia-Pacific are part of the IOF Capture the Fracture Network (as of June 2020) FLS are shown
on the Capture the Fracture Map of Best Practice at https://www.capturethefracture.org/map-of-best-practice.
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“The International Osteoporosis
Foundation believes that the
implementation of coordinated,
multidisciplinary post-fracture care
is the single most important strategy
to directly improve patient outcomes
and reduce spiraling fracture-related
healthcare costs worldwide.”
Prof. Cyrus Cooper, IOF President
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KEY MESSAGES

1.
Burden of osteoporosis and fragility fractures
With the rapid ageing of the population worldwide and the changes in lifestyle habits, the prevalence of
osteoporosis and burden of related fractures has significantly increased and will continue to increase markedly
in the future. These fractures have major impacts on quality of life, causing substantial pain, disability, loss of
independence, morbidity and even mortality for the affected patients. However, osteoporosis is a disease that
remains under-recognized, under-diagnosed and under-treated particularly in the Asia-Pacific, where the ageing
population is expected to increase rapidly [31].
BURDEN OF
OSTEOPOROSIS AND RELATED
FRACTURES HAS INCREASED

CAUSING A
MAJOR IMPACT ON
QUALITY OF LIFE

RAPID AGEING
POPULATION

2.
Osteoporosis: diagnosis and accessibility to pharmacological treatments
The diagnosis of osteoporosis is based on BMD measurement by DXA. In Asia, the diagnosis of osteoporosis
is a challenge. Many countries have large rural populations where access to healthcare structures dedicated
to osteoporosis is difficult [31]. The availability and accessibility of pharmacological treatments remain a big
challenge in many Asian countries, more so with the compliance and adherence to pharmacological treatment [31].

3.

Role of the orthopaedic surgeon in the management of osteoporosis:
From prevention to surgical treatment

In general, many orthopaedic surgeons in Asia Pacific countries are managing osteoporosis related fractures
and the underlying osteoporosis independently. Orthopaedic surgeons are often the first point of contact for
patients with osteoporosis related fractures. Stable, anatomical fixations of fractures to allow early ambulation
and functional recovery should be the primary objective of treatment. It is of paramount importance that
the underlying osteoporosis is managed promptly to prevent the very high risk of secondary fractures. This
includes risk assessment, diagnosis, pharmacological intervention and monitoring to ensure good compliance
and adherence to treatment. Falls prevention assessment is equally important. All these measures can
certainly be carried out by orthopaedic surgeons who are proactive, well trained and equipped with both
knowledge and experience on managing fragility fractures and underlying osteoporosis.
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4.
Management of vertebral fractures – non-surgical and surgical treatment
Vertebral compression fractures (VFs) are highly prevalent in patients with osteoporosis and can result in
acute and chronic pain with significant disability and impaired quality of life. Pain from vertebral compression
fractures may be managed through both vertebral augmentation with either percutaneous vertebroplasty [47] or
kyphoplasty [48] and non-pharmacological approaches with brace and strengthening exercises [49, 50].

5.
Management of Atypical Femoral Fracture
Atypical Femoral Fracture (AFF) is a rare event which has been reported in patients treated with antiresorptive
therapy such as bisphosphonates and denosumab, but also in patients who have never received
antiosteoporosis therapy. The incidence ranges from 32 to 59 per 1 million person-years based on examination
of radiographs [52, 53]. Factors which have been associated with increased risk of AFF include higher body mass
index [54, 55], Asian ethnicity, varus femur [54, 56], younger age [57, 58], vitamin D3 deficiency [59], diabetes mellitus [57]
and chronic kidney disease [57] and treatment with steroids and proton pump inhibitors [53]. However, whether
any of these factors causally increase the risk of this outcome in patients with long term antiresorptive
treatment, or are simply markers of underlying fracture risk, remains to be investigated. Intramedullary, with
dynamic interlocking nailing is the preferred choice of fixation for Atypical Femoral Fracture. Consideration
should be given to detecting early changes in the contralateral femur, and the potential need for prophylactic
intervention.
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6.

Management of non-spine non-hip fracture from non-surgical
to surgical treatment

Non-spine, non-hip fractures make a substantial contribution to the overall burden of osteoporosis fractures
leading to a high number of total hospital days, total rehabilitation days, and total nursing home days
[51]
. Treatment of osteoporotic fractures, either surgically or non-surgically is often a great challenge for
orthopaedic surgeons. Patients often do not tolerate prolonged immobilization of fractures treated nonsurgically which will result in loss of muscle and bone, joint stiffness and further loss of function.
Osteoporotic patients with poor bone quality and density might require open reduction internal fixation of
fractures. Proper planning, selection of the appropriate approach, implants type, careful soft tissue and fracture
handling intraoperatively and postoperative rehabilitation program will allow patients to regain their maximum
functional status possible. This is only possible with a multidisciplinary approach from a team work consist of
acute patient care, orthopaedic surgeon, anaesthesia, geriatrician/physicians and rehabilitation personnel.

7.
Management of hip fracture – non-surgical and surgical treatment
Osteoporosis related hip fractures carry the highest morbidity and mortality [37]. Nonsurgical treatment is only
selected for some patients with severe comorbidities who are not fit for surgery. However, these patients tend
to have severe complications from immobilization including pneumonia and death within a short period of
time. Surgery should be considered as the treatment of choice to allow early mobilization and ambulation.
Appropriate management for hip fracture is really important and it should be done by multidisciplinary team
from patient admission until discharge, including prevention for the second fracture.
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8.
Principles of fracture fixation in osteoporotic bone
Fractures fixation is always the biggest challenge for orthopaedic surgeons when dealing with osteoporosis
related fractures. Locking Compression Plate (LCP) System with variable angle fixation and with pre-shaped
implants which provide higher holding power and stability are available for osteoporosis related fractures [60].
This is in contrast with the conventional Dynamic Compression Plate and Screw fixation which depends on the
degree of compression between the plate and bone, inter-digitation of bony fragments and inter-fragmental
compression [61]. Additional bone augmentation with controlled bone impactions promote fracture healing.
Joint replacement might be a better treatment of choice in very comminuted fractures involving proximal
humerus. The ultimate goal of fixing the fracture correctly is to allow patients with osteoporosis to regain
functional recovery as early as possible and a better quality of life.

9.
Post fracture rehabilitation
Patients with a hip fracture need early mobilization after surgery to recover the declining physical function due
to the fracture. It is especially important to include rehabilitation so that the patient may regain the ability for
self-care. Post fracture rehabilitation program consist of muscle strengthening, joint mobilization, assisted
and supervised ambulations are of paramount important. Prevention of further bone loss and muscle wasting,
prevention of deep vein thrombosis from prolonged immobilization, improving coordination and balance are
crucial to allow early return to maximal functional status possible [62, 63].
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10.
Fracture Liaison Service (FLS)
Fracture Liaison Services (FLS) constitute coordinated programs whereby all patients aged 50 years or
over presenting with an index fragility fracture are assessed (with subsequent treatment recommended
as appropriate) to prevent further fractures. Patients will undergo fracture risk assessment and receive
treatment in accordance with prevailing national clinical guidelines for osteoporosis. FLS have been shown
to dramatically improve treatment rates for fragility fracture patients, while reducing secondary fracture
incidence. FLS also ensures that falls risk is addressed among older patients through referral to appropriate local
falls prevention service [64]. Fracture Liaison Services offer a solution to spiraling healthcare costs.

FLS

COORDINATED
PROGRAMMES

WHERE PATIENTS

ARE ASSESSED
AND TREATED

11.
Fracture healing in osteoporosis
There is no evidence that fracture healing is impaired in osteoporosis [65]. Vitamin D and its analogues are
essential for callus mineralization and may also play a role in callus formation and remodelling that enhances
biomechanical strength. Currently used antiresorptive drugs do not interfere with fracture healing and, in fact,
may lead to more robust biomechanical properties in the callus. The timing of administration of a single bolus
dose of intravenous zoledronic acid should be delayed until 2 weeks after the fracture for optimising outcomes
[66]
. In animal studies, PTH accelerates fracture healing with more rapid callus mineralization, and clinical
studies suggest there may be effects of PTH to accelerate fracture healing of distal radius and pelvic fractures
and to improve functional outcomes after hip fractures [67].

12.
Hip Fracture Registry
By 2050, the majority of hip fractures in the world will occur in Asia. The creation of national hip fracture
registries recording hip fracture cases and their care in different countries improves knowledge about hip
fracture care and its quality, while at the same time aiming to reduce variability of care, optimizing efficiency,
improving outcomes, and reducing costs and reducing the personal and economic burdens of subsequent falls
and fractures [68].
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“The Asia-Pacific region is facing an
exponential rise in fragility fractures due
to osteoporosis, yet approximately 80%
of fracture patients are not diagnosed
and treated for the underlying disease.
As outlined in this Call to Action, we urge
all orthopaedic surgeons to take the
necessary steps to help their patients
prevent recurrent fractures.”
Dr David Siew-Kit Choon, Past President, Asia-Pacific
Orthopaedic Association
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CALL TO ACTION
The International Osteoporosis Foundation Asia Pacific (IOF AP) and Asia Pacific Orthopaedic Association
(APOA) call on the medical community, and the orthopaedic community specifically, to take rapid action to
prevent fragility fractures. The following recommendations should be enacted urgently:

a.
Recognize that the burden of osteoporosis and related fragility fractures has substantially
increased and will continue to increase markedly in the future in the Asia Pacific region.

b.
Recognize that osteoporosis is a disease that remains under-diagnosed and undertreated, and work towards increased awareness of the disease and of the need for
fracture prevention among medical practitioners and the public.

c.
Physicians and orthopaedic surgeons should work together to ensure effective
management of the disease, including early diagnosis, fracture risk assessment, early
and appropriate pharmacological treatment and monitoring, fracture prevention (both
primary and secondary).

PHYSICIANS AND ORTHOPAEDIC SURGEONS SHOULD WORK TOGETHER
TO ENSURE EFFECTIVE MANAGEMENT OF THE DISEASE

d.
Physicians should recognize the importance of appropriate fracture fixation, post fracture
rehabilitation and care to allow patients to achieve maximal functional recovery.

RECOGNIZE THE IMPORTANCE OF FRACTURE FIXATION
POST FRACTURE REHABILITATION AND CARE
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e.
Orthopaedic surgeons should recognize the challenge in fragility fracture management, in
particular surgical treatment of these fractures.

f.
Orthopaedic surgeons must always equip themselves to fix fractures in the best way
possible, with proper preoperative planning, selection of the appropriate implants and
approach, and with the possible use of augmentation to promote fracture healing.

g.
Orthopaedic surgeons should perform risk assessment, appropriate pharmacological
management and treatment monitoring to promote compliance and adherence, and
provide proper rehabilitative care to prevent subsequent fractures.

h.
Orthopaedic surgeons must be equipped with the necessary knowledge, interest and
confidence in initiating and continuing pharmacological treatments for osteoporosis.

i.
Promote orthogeriatric care and services in combination with occupational and physiotherapists
in handling elderly with fragility fractures presenting with concomitant dementia.

j.
Orthopaedic surgeons are encouraged to take a leading role in the development and implementation
of Fracture Liaison Services or Orthogeriatric Services in their hospitals and clinics.

TAKE A LEADING ROLE IN
DEVELOPING & IMPLEMENTING
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A FRACTURE LIAISON SERVICE OR
ORTHOGERIATRIC SERVICES
IN YOUR HOSPITAL AND CLINIC

“With concerted efforts by all
medical organizations and healthcare
authorities across the region, we are
confident these key areas of action
will lead to vast improvements in
patient care, ultimately helping to
protect millions of high risk patients
from costly and potentially debilitating
secondary fractures.”
Dato’ Dr. Joon-Kiong Lee
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